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LOCAL MATTERS.

istmMTij: fhe following appointments

0a bis staff, with the rank of lieuten- -
Isnel, have been made by Governor Saf--
King S Woolay, Estevan Ochoa, J M

Hury A Bigelow, Daniel H Stickney ;

Phelps, adjutant-genera- l, with rank of
att-cols- ; and Peter K. Brady, pri-jrstR- ry

w th the rank of major.

the big lager beer man, has now

;raii3n an apparatus for manufacturing

j ,r er. This he recently imported from

raucisco at a cost of $3,000. He baa our

for a half dozen of beer in the nianufac-- f

pnich this new apparatus has been em
Tnatit is an improvemont on the old

'caanot ie a question, as we never, in any
n' i we hare been in several,) gaw the

know in our sanctum surpassed by any- -

I Da via arrived with the eastern mail on
feaJay. He reports having seen a party of

r,jat a short distance from the road while

ijf over the San Simon Bottom. Mr.

ui aves many dangers from which most
TOild shrink in fear. There are fow, in
who possess sufficient nsrve or determi- -

i to conduct this mail route with so much
as dovg M. Davis, and w.e therefora ad

;ki since he will continue to risk hi
;o ba cau;ouH and watchful whilo travel

rhere danger lurks bhind every shrub

ind bank. It is a sad task to record the

of anv pi'jueer,' but aspeciallyis it sad to
rd lb" doath of our bravest and beat.

k entiro mail route from Tucson, via Gamp
t, Florence, Phoenix and Camp ifuDowell,
ckenbur, is now in operation. The mail
s Tucson on Sunday eveniug, for camp

JSt, in company with tint military express
arrangement affords protection to both
on this portion of the route. The Flor--
j have at length got ma.il facilities, and
that they uie no longer an isolated pao--
trft to their own brave impulses, we shiil
i to fi i. Ib.uI .racefding take she pic-- j

iu a 'tiling dipul-j- ; Fio
offing to its location juu outside iho

vatiou ot the Pima and Maricopa Indiana
er less from Apachv inroads than any
la'.t.e'uont in th Territory ; thi
witli its superior agricultural resource,

keen tve ii much pernluTiPirrhirpunuirev.- -;

K'.oi I'aDKSTaiAKiTloK": There are fw
w. ui t admit that a velocipede is

i pretty thing to look upon, but equally
rs uevwho will adinn that it is a prtty
isa learning toride'one, in h dusty streat,

ane the thermometer stands somewhere about
in the shade. It is quita amusing to watch
dividual taking hia first les3on, but from
wa experience wo can truthfully assert
tha riler, or rather the learner while en- -

aTinii'to control his motions, cannot see
thing to laugh at, eveu though the wholo

UgjBi should wear a broad grin. We have, how- -
SWT one Eentlemau who has succeedclin train- -

Mmsslf to the motions of the velocipede
can now manage it with much ease. We
him whirl across tho courMiousa plaza, a
evenings since, so swiftly that a playful
following i'i his wake, wa3 obliged to strain

jrj muscle to keep up with him in his flight

ixes: A new mining excitement has
t J up, occasioned by the discovery of rich

car diggings in in Sonora. Tho particulars
cerning the discovery reached Tucson some
weeks sines, accompanied by an invitation

an officer of the,Mexican army to all Amar
us who wish to go thither, fromTueson, to

along and go to work, sad he will fur?
h them ?. military guard to protect thom from

h utile Indians. This is ctrkainly a very
pit&bit) offer, and has had the desired effect.
at of our citizens, wko having lost all con

gee in the nominal protection afforded to
people of Arizona, left on Suuday last with
"sions, etc., s test the value of the report.

j'kese digging prove only half as rich, or

'! extensive as they aro reprasentsd, tho
' will atiil cause a stamped from rich but

fleeted Arizona, to this land of promise, un
P&Hedby anything known of mining excite- -
atsevaa in the fevered age of '49. This

;neig disiant from Tusson about 230 miles.
e wish our brave adventurers everv snccais.

N think it hard that aur own eovwnment
1 SOparsistentlv danied themtW. nrntnfih'nn

Hch Mexico finds it profitable to extend.

Ox A Took : Governor Saffbrd and his lady
Hon. Coles Bashford and judge Titus left Tuc
aon on Thursday to visit northern und centra
Arizona, The secretary and judge will return
within a few weeks, but tho Governor with hi8

lady will visit the former home of Mrs'
Safford, in South San Diego, and thence take a
our to the Eastern States. Upon learning the

Governor' b intention the people of Taoson as-

sembled at his residence on Tuesday even ing
to aknowledge their appreciation of his manly
efforts in behalf of the Territory, dnring hiB

sojournment here, and to give a farewell par-
ty to himself and his very hospitable and un
assuming lady. The company had assembled
at 9 o'clock when the music atartod up aad the

dancs was announced, and never did floor
respond beneath the feet of a more jovial and
hearty set of dancers. About 1 o'clock the
party broke up, when tho guests took their do

parturo, feeling happy but not altogether recon-

ciled to lose the tho society of tho Governor and
his lady evan for a brief time.

Suicide : On Wednesday evening, Mr. Sloan
a gambler, and for some years past a resi

dent of Tucson committod suicide. During
two weeks, immediately preceding the event,
he had been auff ering from attacks of inter
miltent fever, and upon tho evening named
was confined by sickness to hia bed. In this
condition he requested a young man present
to bring the doctor to his,room, nnd no soon
er was he thus left alono than he seized hia

pistol and discharged its contents into his head.
Hie friend, hearing tho report of the pistol,
returned immediately to tha room where he
found the Tictim already in the agonies of
death, the bullet having entered above the
right ear and penetrated the brain. Mr. Sloan,
from some accident through life, became ter-

ribly deformed and was entirely di3ablod from
engaging inanykind of heavy or active labor.
It is supposed that hia being poor and sick
and helpless caused him to regard lifo as
barthensome, and urged him to seek rather the
uncertainty of etemiiy.

EDWAS PHELPS, M. .

Tucson, A. T.

OFFICE on the Plaza, opposite tha Catholic
Chnroh.

LM- - HODGES,
MAIN STREET

TUCSON. A. T.

KEEPS constantly on hand a large supply
the best brand of Liquors and Cigars.

Jan. 1st: 'G9

LUNCHES
AT THE PIONEER BREWERY .AND AGENCY

consisting of

Sandwiches, Schwitzor Choose, Holland Htrrings
Anchovos, Potato Salad, Pickle3, etc., oto, if

SMAVIG, EIAIB2. CUTTING AND

SHAMPOOING

Dons aftsr the most approved style.

jnl2.tf SAMl. BOSTICK

35. F. ROUWT1BEB,
Forwarding and Com- -

mission merchant
GUAYMAS,

SONORA,
MEXICO.

Particular attention paid to receiving and for- -
Trarding goods with quick dispatoh. Respeotfully
refers to

COL. J. P. T CARTER, E. N.'PISH & Co.
GOODWIN & SANDERS, DON J J. B. ALLEN
CHAS. T.HAYDEN, TVLLY& OCHOA.

LORD k WILLIAMS
ofTuc3en, A. T.

U. I, JACOBS, L, it. JACOBS

221 San some St., San Francisco. Tncon, A. T

Jff. I. JACOBS & CO.
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDIZE

o

Main Street, Tucson, A. T
OFFER for sale at a great reduction from

ruling prices, an extensive variety or coods,
specially selectee tor, and adapted to this
market

January SdJ.869-t- f.

WlLUAK ZfiCKBSlKWlS',

iucson, L T.
Aaros Zkckbsdokf Louis ZBCKEynoa?

iuouquurquo n. Ji. io 19 Day St. N. Y

A. & L. ZEOKENDOEF

n A I P O A I If?v - aiLF jlj jo a ii. j

AK3

B ETA IJj -- D ALEES

FOREI GN and DOMESTIC DHY COODS

CLOTHING,
LIQUORS,

CIGARS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
HATS&CAPS

CARPST3
SiSDICINES,

. TOILET ARTICLES.
w. FANCY ARTICLES,

VINO del PAIS
del RIO ABAJA

PINONES & &e,

NKW MEXICAN CARPETS and BLNKETS

We
have en

hand and aro
constantly receiving

a full assortment of
. .Every class'ofgoods suitable

for this market, which wo offer
on the most reasonable terms, Ono

of our firm resides in New York Citv for
tho sole purpose of buying goods, and bein

in
market

. eonstantly.
Our merchandije

is purnha jed on the most
advautageoua terms. Thosa

Who deal with us can rely upon
our tock beicg of the best quality and

attention of morchanta from this Territory
as

ala j
from So-

nora, to oar
Vbll assorted stock

especially suited to their
Market, and can confidently

iyit will be to their advantage
to examioe it before purchasing else-w- hr.

HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES

aib rer.

ifil
AKD

S 0"N OKA

roduee of Arizona and Sonora, taken a

commission and sold to tha best advahtage

f0p thosb yiho faror ua with their eonfidene.

A. & L. ZBCKBHDOEF,

EE22'
OFEICE

BOAED OF CO. STTPERVISOES.
Tucsox, Pima County, A. T.

September 6th, 1869.

NOTICE !

Each property holder in the
Town of Tucson is requested and
ureentlv snlioirerl n

Tt , .puunc sheets in me .town ot Tuc
son to be repaired in front of their
respective properties.

Sy Order of the Board,
E. N. PISH,

Chairman.

OFFICE OF A. A. Q. M.
Camp McDowell, A.

4th, 1869.

rill bereceivod at this offiooPROPOSALS 1st, 1369, for tho rental of the

GOYESNMENT EAEM
for ONE fEAR, commencing January 1st, 1S70.

The farm is situated on tho Verdo Rivor, ono
mile frim this peat, and contains about 200 acres.
under cultivation by process of irrigation.

Tho products of the farm, aro to bo GRAIN and
FORAGE, delivered at this Post in suoh qaanti-tio- s,

as may bo required by tho A. A. Q . M
Tha craln received from the farm must con

sist prlneipally of Corn and Barley,
Tho Forajio : "'Sorghum." "Corn Foddur"

and ''Barley Hay.''
The price of the Grain and Forago in Gold

Coin, or its equivalent in U, S. Curroney, will
be statod in Proposals.

The par'y or partie leasing, Trill hava tho use
of all tools and implements, now attached to tae
Farm.

By Ordor of Gcnaral C. G, SAWTELLB,
J. L. Johsstoi-A- .

A. Q. M.
xj;21,Gt

niRAM S. STIVES3.
Sidney R. DzLohg, Samokl HnouBs

HIRAM S. STEVENS & CO.
Camp Crittenden, A. T.

OULD respectfully give notico to the trading
public in and around Camp Crittenden, that

vro havo just received a large and troll selected
toek of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, DRUGS, MEDICINES

and all kinds of noceseary articles, for
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and CITIZENS

Direct from San Francisco.
.tThichiroDrQD)tioje3loilH,jaUhory

at onr now store, at Camp Crittenden, Arizona.

Jaal, I8G9.

BLACKSMITH
AND

WAGON SHOP 5
PEARL ST. TUCSON, A. T.

Wagons are made and repairod at this establish
mint and everything in the Blacksmith line don
iiith promptness and dispatch.

SWEENY & ETCHEL Proprietor.
Jan. 1st, '69

i

NEW

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE
LOCK STITCH.

RECEIVED THE FIRST PRIZE .

AT THE

Great Fair of the American Insti-

tute, in New York City,
Oct. 26, 1867,

Anil Highest Premium for
Best Manufacturing Machine

AT PARIS EXPOSITION, JULY, 1867.

W li y is it the ISest?
It runs over aeamB all right

'IT WILL TAKE

Fifty stitches to the inch finer than.
any other Machine.

it will saw

Heavier and Thicker Goods than
any other Machine.

IT USES ANY AND EVERY KIND OF

THREAD.

It Sews Starched Goods as well
rs Unstarched.

It sews the most delicate, thin, soft fabric,
without drawing. It sews 3 bias team

as well ao any other.
gents wanted- - Liberal discount

given.
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

294 Bowery. NevrYort.
Every Maateac WarrmUi,

egl4 y

J,
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